Trauma patients can be safely extubated in the emergency department.
Many trauma patients are intubated for conditions that fully resolve during their emergency department (ED) stay. Often, these patients remain intubated until after they leave the ED. The objective of this study was to examine the prognosis of patients extubated in the ED. Data from the records of adult trauma patients who were intubated and then extubated in the ED at a single trauma referral center were prospectively collected for a quality initiative. Two trained abstractors retrospectively recorded these data as well as additional information from the trauma registry and patient charts. The primary outcome was the need for unplanned reintubation during hospitalization. Additional outcomes were disposition and complications from the extubation. There were 50 eligible patients identified and included in the study. Reasons for the intubation included combative behavior or decreased mental status before computed axial tomography (CT) scan in 24 patients (48%), sedation before the performance of a painful procedure in 18 patients (36%), and seizures before CT scan in 3 patients (6%). None of the patients (0%; 95% confidence interval 0-6%) required unplanned reintubation. Eight (16%) of the patients were able to be discharged from the ED before admission. Although our findings must be verified in larger, controlled studies, it may be safe to extubate patients in the ED, if the condition necessitating intubation has fully resolved. This practice may reduce admission rates and limit the need for intensive care unit beds for the patients who are admitted.